TITLEIST AND FOOTJOY CONTINUE SPONSORSHIP OF YELLOWSTONE CHAPTER PRO-PRO

Titleist and FootJoy will again sponsor the Yellowstone Chapter Pro-Pro. The two units of Acushnet Corporation continue their support of the members and apprentices of the Yellowstone Chapter. The Yellowstone Chapter Pro-Pro will be contested April 7th & 8th at Hilands Golf Club in Billings, Montana.
The Section and Chapter thank Terry Outzen, Sales Representative with Titleist and Lloyd Putnam, Sales Representative with FootJoy for their continued support.

SUN MOUNTAIN SPORTS TO SUPPORT YELLOWSTONE CHAPTER PRO-PRO

Sun Mountain Sports will support the Yellowstone Chapter Pro-Pro in 2014. Long a partner of the Rocky Mountain Section, 2014 will mark the first year the company has supported the Yellowstone Chapter's season-opening event.
The Section extends its thanks to Sun Mountain Sports and Sales Representative Bryce Lawrence for their support of the Rocky Mountain PGA, the Yellowstone Chapter and its Pro-Pro.

MAUI JIM SUNGLASSES CONTINUES SUPPORT OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN PGA SECTION AND CHAPTER EVENTS

The Rocky Mountain Section PGA and Maui Jim are excited to announce that Maui Jim has agreed to continue supporting the Rocky Mountain PGA and several of its Section and Chapter events. Through its unique sponsorship, participants in selected Section and Chapter events will be presented with the opportunity to receive eyewear courtesy of Maui Jim.
The Section extends its thanks to Maui Jim Sunglasses and Western Regional Manager Keith Achman for their support of the Rocky Mountain PGA and its tournament program.

CLEVELAND GOLF/SRIXON CONTINUES SPONSORSHIP

The Rocky Mountain Section PGA and Cleveland Golf/SRIXON have reached agreement on a sponsor plan for 2014. Cleveland Golf/SRIXON will continue to sponsor the Snake River Chapter Facility Championship.

The 2014 Cleveland Golf/SRIXON Snake River Chapter PGA Facility Championship will be held April 14th at Ridgecrest Golf Club in Nampa, Idaho. The Rocky Mountain Section PGA is thankful for and appreciates the support of Cleveland Golf/SRIXON and Spencer Slade, sales representative, for their support of the Snake River Chapter and its members and apprentices.
PEPSICO CONTINUES SPONSORSHIP OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN PGA FOUNDATION

The Rocky Mountain Section PGA is pleased to announce that PepsiCo, (Nampa, Idaho and Twin Falls, Idaho) will continue their support of the Rocky Mountain PGA Foundation for the next two years. PepsiCo will sponsor the Larry Malone Scholarship Pro-Am, a Foundation event in its fortieth year. The Foundation’s Junior Golf Access Coupon Program continues as part of the sponsorship. The access coupons provide golf course
and range access to children through the PGA Professional at participating facilities and high schools within the Rocky Mountain Section.

The Rocky Mountain Section PGA Foundation, established by the Rocky Mountain Section PGA, is a non-profit charitable organization whose purpose is to promote and develop programs dedicated to young people throughout its geographic territory. It is a priority of the Foundation to grow the game of golf while using the game and its core values of honesty, integrity, respect, courtesy, sportsmanship and perseverance to enhance the quality of life for all youth.

---

**RMSPGA ANNUAL MEETING AND AWARDS PRESENTATION**

The 2014 Rocky Mountain Section PGA Annual Meeting will be Sunday, May 18th at The Residence Inn Marriott, Idaho Falls, ID, starting at 5:00 p.m. The presentation of Section Awards will take place after the business meeting. Prior registration is not required.

The Rocky Mountain Section extends its thanks and appreciation to PGA National Resort and Spa for the sponsorship of this meeting.

---

**TOURNAMENT REGISTRATION NOW OPEN**

Registration is now open for the following tournaments:

- Yellowstone Chapter PGA Pro-Pro, Supported by Titleist, FootJoy, Sun Mountain, Maui Jim and THE PGA TOUR, April 7-8 at Hilands Golf Club, Billings, MT
- Cleveland Golf/Srixon Snake River Chapter Facility Championship, Supported by Maui Jim and The PGA TOUR, April 14, Ridgecrest Golf Club, Nampa, Idaho
- Rocky Mountain PGA Foundation Larry Malone Scholarship Pro-Am, Presented by Pepsi and supported by National Car Rental, April 21, Hillcrest Country Club, Boise,

Visit [www.rockymountainpga.com](http://www.rockymountainpga.com) to register online, or to view/download the entry forms for these events.

---

**KEEP YOUR PGALINKS PROFILE CURRENT**

Please take a view minutes to review and update your PGALinks online profile as it relates to your employment, classification, preferred address, home address, email address, phone and fax number for accuracy. PGA uses this information for all communications as does the Section.

---

**PGA ANNUAL DUES COMING SOON**

PGA will be sending out the annual dues billings for Fiscal Year 2014/2015 soon. Professionals with an email address will be notified by email around May 1st. Those without an email address will receive a printed invoice in the mail. Dues must be paid before June 30, 2014 to avoid suspension and/or additional fees.
MEMBER SERVICE REQUIREMENT (MSR)

This is just a reminder that our current MSR Cycle will end as of June 15, 2015, which is just fourteen short months away. Currently, about 23% of all PGA Members have met their MSR requirements. Members are required to earn 54 total credits with 36 of them coming from PGA Meetings/PGA Education/Golf 2.0/Player Development.

If you have any questions on your current status, please call PGA MISC. at (800) 474-2776 or Laurie at the Section Office.
Congratulations are in order for the following Rocky Mountain PGA Professionals who recently completed the PGA PGM Program and were elected to membership in the PGA of America:

Zach Abels, PGA, A-14, Canyon Springs Golf Course, Twin Falls, ID
Dallen Atkins, PGA, A-8, Juniper Hills Country Club, Pocatello, ID
Tim Bensley, PGA, A-8, Ridgecrest Golf Club, Nampa, ID
Timothy Phelps, PGA, A-1, The Club at Spanish Peaks, Big Sky, MT
Kali Quick, PGA, A-1, Snake River Sporting Club, Jackson, WY
Steven “Woody” Spainhower, PGA, A-1, Black Bull, Bozeman, MT

Welcome to these new apprentices:
Douglas Firth, B-1, Lander Golf & Country Club, Lander, WY
Keehton Potter, B-8, Blue Lakes Country Club, Twin Falls, ID
Isaac Loveland, B-8, Burley Golf Course, Burley, ID
Ben Whalen, B-1, Star Valley Ranch CC, Thayne, WY
Steve Doudy, B-8, Ruby View GC, Elko, NV

The Club at SpurWing, Meridian, ID, has announced some classification changes: Adam Martens, PGA, is now the Director of Golf (A-4), Joe Griffin, PGA, has been named the Head Professional (A-1) of the Championship Course and Lance Rieber, PGA, is the Head Professional (A-1) of the Challenger Course.

Roy Ahnstedt, PGA, has been named the Head Professional (A-1) at Shadow Valley Golf Course in Boise, Idaho.

Terrace Lakes Golf Course, Garden Valley, ID, has named John Wallace, PGA, as their new Head Professional (A-1).

Kali Quick, PGA, is the new Head Professional (A-1) at Snake River Sporting Club, Jackson, WY.

Woody Spainhower, PGA, has been named Head Professional (A-1) at Black Bull, Bozeman, MT.

Tyler Jones, PGA, is the General Manager (A-13) at Sun Valley GC, Sun Valley, ID.

Olive Glenn Golf & Country Club, Cody, WY, has named Robert Wood, PGA as their General Manager (A-13).

Wesley Roberts, PGA, is now the Assistant Professional (A-8) at Shooting Star, Teton Village, WY.

Membership Directory Correction
IGA COURSE RATING WORKSHOPS

The Idaho Golf Association has announced their schedule for 2014 Course Rating Workshops:

April 22                    BanBury Golf Course, Eagle ID
May 20                     Idaho Falls Country Club, Idaho Falls, ID
May 27                     The Valley Club, Hailey, ID

Cost for the workshop is $25 and includes training materials, USGA Course Rating System Guide and lunch. Registration is now open at www.theiga.org or contact the IGA at (208) 342-4442 for more information.

PUSH CARTS FOR SALE

The Valley Club located in Hailey, Idaho, is selling their 60 cart fleet of 2011 Click Gear Push Carts. They report that they are in good condition and should last another 2-3 seasons. They would like to sell the majority of carts in one deal but would be willing to break up the fleet. Cost is $30 per cart. For more information contact Jaime Shape, PGA Head Professional, at (208) 788-1441.

The PGA Player Development & Golf 2.0 Department is excited to announce that registration for 2014 national programs is now available.

Please click on the links below to register for each program.
Create your own "Little League" team and compete against others. PGA Jr. League Golf is a fun way to play for juniors, in a fast-moving, social and non-intimidating setting. Register today to compete in the 2014 season.

- REGISTER NOW

Invite beginner golfers to your facility and benefit from the national promotion of the industry’s branded approach to beginner golf.

* If you were registered for Get Golf Ready in 2013, you do not need to register again for 2014.

- REGISTER NOW

Host an interactive, exciting approach to teaching youth golf. With PGA Sports Academy, you can offer three progressive levels for your students that emphasizes play, fun and physical development.

* If you were registered for PGA Sports Academy in 2013, you do not need to register again for 2014.
Encourage golfers to play from tees best suited to their ability. Golfers who try TEE IT FORWARD report they play faster and will play more often.

* If you were registered for TEE IT FORWARD in 2013, you do not need to register again for 2014.

**Additional Player Development Resources:**

**ACTIVE Works.**

The PGA’s Program Manager, built on ACTIVE Works, gives you more than just online registration - it’s a powerful marketing and management tool for your player development programs, camps, clinics, leagues, and tournaments. Plus, it’s a free member benefit with no start-up or monthly fees.

**PGA Creative Resource Center**

Take your marketing to the next level with the Creative Resource Center. Using this website, you can develop professionally designed materials for print, web and email, using an easy step-by-step process. And best of all, it’s free to use.

If you need help with registering for any of these programs, please contact us at 561-630-1763 or playgolfamerica@pgahq.com.

Player Development / Golf 2.0 Department The PGA of America
As a PGA Professional there are a wide range of products, services and resources available to you and your facility. We encourage you to visit the PGA Benefits section on PGALinks.com, as new offerings are added frequently.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIAL PATRON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New PGA Friends &amp; Family purchasing program beginning March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product mix includes televisions, tablets, Blu-ray players, cameras and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discounted pricing off retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue to visit PGALinks.com - Benefits to stay apprised of program details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIAL VEHICLE</th>
<th>OFFICIAL PATRON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Allowance Bonus (EAB) Program with purchase or lease savings incentives up to $4,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAB is incremental to most local and national promotions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To receive the incentive, visit <a href="http://www.Fleet.mbusa.com/pgaa">www.Fleet.mbusa.com/pgaa</a> and complete the enrollment form using Corporate Account Number 017909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete details can be found on the Mercedes-Benz page on PGALinks.com - Benefits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIAL TIMEKEEPER</th>
<th>OFFICIAL PATRON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20% off the retail price of a timepiece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offer is only valid through an OMEGA Boutique or by calling 212-207-3333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One timepiece per calendar year per PGA member and excludes special limited editions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPONSORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTIGUA</strong>&lt;br&gt;Charley Carlson</td>
<td><strong>ASH CITY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scott Larsen, PGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Srixon</strong>&lt;br&gt;Tim Walsh&lt;br&gt;Spencer Slade</td>
<td><strong>Club Car</strong>&lt;br&gt;Randy Homer&lt;br&gt;Mike Daly&lt;br&gt;Erwin Huffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GATR</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scott Larsen, PGA</td>
<td><strong>DAYTONA</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scott Larsen, PGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercedes-Benz</strong></td>
<td><strong>National Car Rental</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scott Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAGE &amp; TUTTLE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Andy Hollister, PGA</td>
<td><strong>pepsi</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mark Beuerman&lt;br&gt;Brian Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RBS WorldPay</strong></td>
<td><strong>SkyCaddie</strong>&lt;br&gt;PRESSING ON&lt;br&gt;David A. Pastore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor Made</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jeff Parsons&lt;br&gt;John Johnson&lt;br&gt;Phil Deimling&lt;br&gt;Jeff Smith</td>
<td><strong>Titleist FootJoy</strong>&lt;br&gt;Terry Outzen, PGA&lt;br&gt;Lloyd Putnam&lt;br&gt;Brad Racine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>